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192 LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA.

CHAPTER CLXXVIII.
An act to exlemt the provisions o( an act, paaaed At the last st siion of the General AssemMr,
chapter 63, entitled "un act to autiioriae the removal ol buildings on llie pubic landa m
the town of Franklin."

Whereas many persons have creeled buildings on (hat part of the pub-
lic land constituting (lie four hi town i I Frank-

lin, in the county oi Macon, dial has not been laid out into town lots; and
whereas the

;
il the before recited act nnlj extends to the remo-

val of the building that I tow n 1 >ts:

Bt it enacted by ifu Gtneral Jlweuihly nf llie Male if North Carolina,

O'nl it is hereby enacted by the authority of he .s<;/;:r. That from au<'.

the passing ol this act, the provision* of the before recited net be, and the

same are hereby i on any
part of the pit irs, adminisl

and assigns; any law to the contrary notwithstanding:

buildings on the public lots and public land he town ofFrank-
liu shall be removed within twelve months after said lands and lot

have been sold. —••

—

CHAPTER CLXXIX.
An net for the better regulation of the towa ol PilUboroogh.

Be it enacted by Uk General As, emblyqfihe Mate ofAb Hi Carolina, and
it is hereby the authority of the same, That hereafter !i*c

commissioners shall be elected annually for the town of Pittsborou;

the first Thursday in April, in each and every year: and that all free men
who have resided in said tow n for three months itninedial

election for commissioners a9 aforesaid, shall bj entitled to vole at said

election.

II. .'l/vl fir i funher enacted, That the commissioners hereafter elected

by virtue of this act. slr.ill have and possess all the rights and immunities,

and do and perform all such acts and things as the commission* rs of said

town were authorised to do by virtue of an act of the General A-
passed in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty
five, chapter eighty; and that all laws and clauses of laws, coming within

the meaningand purview of this act, he, and the same are hereby re|

CHAPTER CLXXX.
An act for the Setter regulation of the fire company in the town of (,'hmlolte.

Be v enacted til/ the General Sssetab'y if the Suite of Aorth Carolina, ami
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same That from and after tlis

passage of this act, it shall not hi- lawful for the fire company in the (own
of Charlotte to consist of more than sixty members, including officers, en-

gineers and privates.

II. Be it further enacted, That if the number of members belonging to

said company at present be greater than the aforesaid number of <-ixt v. the

captain or officer commanding said company shall have a meeting of the
same, and strike the excess of sixty from his roll in such way as a majority

present, when thus met, shall agree upon, on or before the first day ol May
next; and if the captain or other officer commanding said company, shall

nejlect or refuse to comply with the provisions of this act, he shall be sub-

ject to a fine of fifty dollars, to ba recovered by warrant ' .fore the magis-
trate of police for the town of Charlotte, in the name of the board of com-
missioners of the town of Charlotte, and applied by said board to the uso
and benefit of said town.
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III. Be itfurther enacted. That all members sirickeu oft' as aforesaid,

shall be bound to perform militia duty in the company in which he was en-

rolled when lie became a member of said lire company: Provided, that such

is shall be at liberty to join ar.y volunteer company authorised by the

militia laws of this S

CLXXXI.
An ael to repeal apart ol llie aot ol incorporation of the town of Washington.

Whereas certain citizens of the town of Washington have purchased se-

veral Unimproved lot, within the corporate limits ol said town, and there

is no prospect the most remote of their ever being improved, except for

farmino- purposes, which was the only intention of the purchasers; and

whereas their remaining in the corporation will subject the owners of them

to the payment of m ir : taxes than their value would intrinsically amount

to: For remedy wh
Bei\ , of Xonh Carolina,

oftf ft ; I hat so much of the

net of incorporation as includes within the limits of said town the unim-

proved lots situated in i!i,' west of Washington street, be, and the sam«

is hereby repealed and made void and of no effect.

II. Be it further jenaci '. Tha from and after the passage of this act,

treet shall be known and described as the western boundary

: any other law to the contrary

notwithstanding. —

—

PTER CLXXXII.
An act lo amend an act, passed in ihe

j
nd fourteen, entitled an act m

rcviic tl I, pa I in the year one thousand eight hundred and one,

cntii 1:
,; '' 1 seven hundred and seventy

fire, for the v he same, and for other purposes.

\V1,, acVthe commissioners are au-

thorised to cla a city watch; and whereas it is found

difficult to procure the p I watch for want of
. by the inti a captain thereof:

Be it .hint of police, or oilier persons appointed

citycommissi ectors of the watch, shall be authorised to

appoint som one of each < lass as a i

>!'; and every person so

appointed, who shall fail to serve or shall discharge his class before the

tiin • allowed by the citv ordinance, shall for each and every offence forfeit

and payasum"noi lcss"than -.
,

than ten dollars, as may be pro-

vided by an ordinance of said -. t ;1 he recovered by warrant

ie of the commissioners, for the benefit of

the city: Provided, that no person above the age of sixty years shall be

compelled to serve a^ captain of any watch.

CHAPTER CLXXXHI.
An act to appoint commissioner* lo lay ill a town at n place called Trap Hill, in tha

county of Wilkei.

Be it enacted by the General f the Stale of North Carolina,

and it . .led by theawho/ilv of the same, That Samuel Johnson,

senior J -and Samuel B. Johnson, be,

and ih-y or a ted commissioners forthe

off a town en llw hinds of Berjamin F. Martin and

William M. Forister, at a place known by the name of Trap Hill, in the
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